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wbtob laHef opaodd frooi a large ra- 
celTlBg roots. HearwhlaowDiaUeBt 
BOW, lo ltd ■wallowutl a powilar aod 
baalendd to bod; aod wbao lila land.
■"cte'SrCSI.tBSff-.x
dlataW with allcUa|«D>. Ybawmi to’ 
lan^n bl* weddhiB day! he eoold, 
bear (be merry aalutalkiaa on Ibe' 
Kreet, Uic claali of ek-lgb-belle, mod Uie 
peaJlog organ (nND Ku raul'i cburcb
SM-S Si
palu leeu Ibe keeoer—Ju>t tor a mo.T*S!ji:rA=,;”,s.,ra
« glad bacataa otben were glad. 
-t^laodlaay.wboW bean III
idiaUaed ant*.
mUtv u'Um.’gainie lit praaeocly ^ilb 
a^v^jMmlUBg eniirt'mfuo upon her 
bta grsurul iiatlenUi bad re- 
Bbered blm wiUi ume lllUeChrM- 
lokeu«,ai>dMra. Derby had placed
*H’auJ
ring. Dr, AiwIoTpr rece 
agelnailenec.aodMn. 
at bin wUb a creaUallPii expnaaiua.
“1 Ifaouglit you wuuixl be pIcaMdl, 
Deelor. I've eome (o know tUm Ever.





Taea anw^t^Uu. keep iMilBa ab.
And vaitt a» UK rtalacma Of imai. 
Adii ihlan ihrs  ̂Um aadlMa yiara.
S£-SS£m___
to come to you, Now Uut is tbe eurl 
or a girl to make a man a good Ufe. 
She will probably )>c here lo^lay. 
To^WT Dr. Andover llsteonlb 
III bewilrtermenl.
A PHBrrr noRV.





ttIgUtp tbe Uvea wbkdt wo^d ocber.
*!^t*£irM WdSy uponss.E.'jiriissrsf.K
B. ei and es Water SL. 
iprc-iMiuA-rt. o. 
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nose and - 
Indltlona? Ooaaek 
(MBOtlaa raomAi <d 
the Wbo
Md at ofir eg- 
peiiiie. Two young geatlenea ftom
tiSr’illhfata bSmSitoo.’TS'em 
la a diapule about Un recount, wbral a out______
wbbqien, “Rememhe







With trembUng fingeiH he lo
iS.'snr.iSft'S.-''™-
eorered with floe ielterlng. 
r. Andover read slowly tbraui^
■sSES.'siLi-.jii-
_______ rc-the gtud nl.l Scripture
wocdi wbieli bad artorn in ll>e heart of 
tbe girl, wbc thus braved benelf wot. 
thy of him. wben Lie letter had cone 
ober after many ax-ar>- 'laya of di-
“kolreat me n<d lo leave tbee, or to
£^U»i."Ln‘d“fe <Si
.A to BM aud iwre^i if augbl bul
■alf oame. Sbe bad removed her wrapa 
Alea. Aodover bad Uioiigfal her love-sii"£.-siS-ffsrsn;
ce«nedsoiwec(Bndgr>.ciouaanil wo-
SSSHSS
menL her iBOBtb tiemuloiit. aod her
Immled'd^r’^eTtod’ IbT^ltoSor 
log bolb arm. about her and 
lug bcr fare down In Ida own.
■‘Your leller was deUytsI In anitie 
aray. Idid bolgadll unllla week ago. 
YuuremenibeMbe great j)>eee of guJd 
which n* arot ,me Vm/:alltornlalwo
are, and'don't ftotiit you aiie a 
tnekiao^;my the bUfand ahoot '
o7£&«iUrtoTrifi^bur. Old modes of work* bave^Med
obiafly mMerialltUc. They ndaU to 
-■— —1 mining, to rallwaye and
___ -Jlo u ring. Aod then 
after I received Mrs. Derby's lelefram, 
I mad# uarle promise ic lirlug me l» 
I would liave i-umvalnne
Pto^BdMl .Niui^witb 
fri^n'T?«!d“?a“e"ltoiends woul  li v  iwlled n 
Alex., whal a )dlly bullerty
‘“’ld‘^S?‘‘for“' •
■t And do
infl you lou-l 
Di> yon think I 
ibra wlihout yen, 
X think that I am
ifornuthio.
ynm‘£?'-!SuK:S‘rdoub,-.N|-one 
a^l while fist III a very threBtenlng 
manner under III. verv iiom—"ibis 
hand, whh'h you eouslder so weak and 
ueelcw, can make m«t itolhioos Invad 
aod pie* and •■ekes; can even make 
MIm never negtectisl Ibe mn«t lrai>or- 
Uut jiartof my ediMiilloc, and I am 
BUte lAall make a moiX ezi-elh'nl wito 
ferapoeriDaii. Tliat K Alex.,"-nnd 
up glorioo«ly-"lfynu
*Dr!’*AndoTer ...... -ra-sis'* ber r, and aa from taUnn-
brlgbtlntbeel Keo- 
Peaec and plei y ar*
naUoa? yon tiMMe ibal It le aa
. to u In epllc of wr Igoo- 




and managed wMy, It
iilES^iSSfiSSits;
that 1 have eouealad to anpeer here 
oolhUoceaalaa,and I am free to lay 





torth oaraslvea and nap the 
{^1^ neT^eft'ar^tta SarakFLel
JS5ki-‘o?’a'TS?»’i.«
the needs of Ibe time and adanoate 
uur own peculiar want*.
I do iml claim that unlveraal ado
w?feairjrS’’»h»y *Mi^*n'»Df“anr
can not escape her deatlny, wh 
flzed by ^E»»f"P67. Th««
imd Ibe more gea^ Inm^on  ̂o 
eea, and that oor totura ataolulely de>
rafted the good old Umea. I -------
the woftd to-day li beUer in r
ureofaHUI.'. rich aud not r—"“» 
•troDg^ and not
Col. K1. M. Ha4or ww n-Gcelad 
Stale PrtDtcr, on Frtdq'. lo Joint aaa- 
Res, nealTlng U volea. lo lU for R. M. 
Ktlly, aod 2 tor Tboma* h Key.
Tbe Sanala ooocurred lo the Roiue 
Mil, and pamaJ iL anaetlog that tbe 
Wannlal araRon uf llie Ugialature 
diall brreafter begin on tbe SMb of
Mr.UT. Uoore pran-oted petlUcni 
from dtlcene of (torter and Lawrence 
couDllee. PrapiadUoa* aod Orlevan-
ruivATr. BILU. 
Mr. Blalo—A bill premrli 
lode of coltrctlog tlie reveou 
wcoODly. r-
L UU lo amend I
mdlawa of Carter 
Mr. L. T. Moore—A bill flxhig Ume 
and termr of courts In lOtb Judklal dis- 
trirl. Haaeed.
:ie- A UU ftw tbe Imellt of UlD- 
Braabean, of Lc-lchcr coum 
Faieed.
A UU for the benefit 
Iloyd E. Wimamaco, of Pike couni
Hr. Hlao—A Ull 
Mrs. Mary E. Cof . 
laia Cbh>r JaaUee, M. H. Cbtor-yeas, 
20; aaya, i.
Ur. Bnieo-A UU lo bieor| 
Vancetauf, Quincy, aod KpriDgvUla 
Turaplka Company.
Hr. L. T. Hoote-A HU lo amend 
tbe Oeneral SUtutea In leUlion to tip­
pling buimo auo tetaiUng.
• i*-A MU to pay exlrmwd 
are of uflhvn of Buyd c
trial ofCnfL Neai and EUii.
le-Ahill In aulborixe (lx 
veylug aod defining vf lands excluded 
certain clam of patents in geoeral 
enns, and directing a new patent
ABtA-ThemaaO’Heain'i bam waa 
iMinadBcarMbarpaburi. amt with It 
about r^OM IbA of lobar<« and a M of
bay aod wheat: him aboM H-
OOO; DO Uuurance.
Attetea-Mr. Hohertaon hi* 
miller. Henry Pcdlatd. In tbe bowele, 
_ a dlapula ebon! miL Ihli 
I* (be llftb shuullng eempe wltblo two 
weeks lo a radius of Ihree mllraaquarr 
In the Milford dMrIel.
BnalMI-B. F. Ullben (led a leOar 
to a l)uah on Uw bauk of the middle 
fork of Kentucky river. In which be 
etaled be would drawn lilmadfbM'awa 
Emily bad rafuiwd to marry bim.
BxmHm-A llourboti cougly bub 
bad been refused by bli iweel-beatl 
eleven Umea, bul he went in end rouH- 
cd ber again and wen hi-r.
•nterfund-Thnmaa Kerr waa abw 
me uiiluwwn party while RUlag 
window of the hoosa af C. W. 
Murphy, in M 
boarded. No n
known.
Darkee-Abram UaJee. a eoldler of 
ISI2, hae died at (he age of S7. 
AmUfi'n-The Yeoman eaye Ihal 
ill ilop will not kill ftsb uoleee U I* 
» thick for tbeir pvaage thrangfa, 
and Ihal tbe falteR aod Uvsileal flab 
are cauglil near tbe aUll bouare where
■ elopeutcniUieMreani.....AtFrank-
1. John Ixenklo, a boy, wa. ahal la 
>kne«by a |datol In lb. bande of 
Sam Johneuo, tbe liuUrt Infllctlag a 
>ua wound. JobnwNi Intended Ibe 
R (Ur anolbrr peraon. Tbe pattlea
eolored.....Hugh FonI has been
Beotcoced to tbe p 
year for stealing r 
ef tiie r. C. A I. IL It.
AyrOc—ThiM IhouBainl peupia vie. 
Had Ibe Leziugtoo Jail Id one dty lo 
lake a look at tbe Aahlaod murderera. 
Alarge flouring mill and grain eleratar
Mr. Hlse-A bUI lo lauorpoi 
ampUDlBSIlhite, lu Woltoco 
Hame-A Ull to incurpon 
Kaxt! Oram Academy, in
It of (he mordcran
The bill requlelugyooug lawyers lo 
•r a fra of 810 bebra Ibey can be ex-
lulloalotoqnlrelclo and repoR why 
thlRy rounllea lo tbe Stale pay 
money tor llreuara ftir liquor urill 
Adapted. (Boydeountylanot In
tie. appear ax n« railing any liquor 
per Audllaf. teporL]
IILLB BkCuKTUU AND PABHU
Rice -aenale Ull to aotborlra
Ur. lUee-A hOl lo innirpen 
EUtabath Turnpike Road Company. 
Boarboo oouoty.
Mr. Waroock-Senatc Ull k 
bmeAlof tbeUaidlosburg andnorrr- 
poft Turnpike Company.
Nevada baa ahosl a million aerra of
SSTS-Ste
mran“nUJra u^'^i^C*lumtaH^‘ 





r oni- n'r hie greatest orallona. l«tKS.”'
New Kliglind so powerfol awl r
w. o. HinnoN.
•hipler, Hoov«r * OOm
* * ^UMUMMCn'oRM
htaeakrewaU leUet Jama Btaoth be-
M’sr'Js.-STTSi':
aHheiRb it wai bow Chrtotraaa 
*5S» Doctor waa worn out with ax-
amaOoMduR, wbo (red bimragraer- 
Cbrtotmra week, and Hand 
wwta have baen bis owe Beat Friday




• bim loliTot 
log lo some ptan of her own, lo whlcb 
at flrat be ol^ed, but Hiially yielded: 
isaall was that aliloVlock tlut after- 
BOOB Maod Evsrielli waa raa.le Dr. 
Alex. Aodovcr’e wile, and at once aa- 
■ertad her auth-wlly hy taking open 
heiseir the duties of a nunw. .
Of rourae under .ueh....................
...........fupidly, and every day grew
loappre>-bUa more and raorv the loy
•wr rnornda Owl H rto.
Wabbxn-bi W), Mo.-Vuur valua­
ble paper ha. Jual come lo band, aod 
after reading It* UIglilv inlcrraUtig 
pagra. I have coocludsd to give my 
friends Id Keutuiky a few ilnHlgbla 
tbraugblw colUDins. We liaw lieen 
living her. bol a moulb, and conra- 
quenlly cannot give a minute descrljT- 
Uon of Ibe ooimtry. Wc are having a 
very mild winter. There bra U-eu but 
one light enow here elncc winter rat lo. 
The weather Is warm at this wi 
road# an to floe oundllkKi. Owing to
aisi"K.'Usa“-,..":afsssr;r::rr;
,M .111 U O—. JJd ,1-. ».U.
leg, wUUa dull pals
IhetollnielDcrup. la: 
hayrau«:.ro.. Tlra enemy
baa to tbia uouiilry to ' hli
hug*: Hit aa IlicyaJways outnr will) dry
weather, alter a eoU winter, we do aol 
look ftw their appi aranee next raaraa. 
I would advira every pere" 'l»'“E 
North, HouUi, IMst or We»l. who ever 
lived Id EasUni Keulm-ky. lo aul 
rarlUe h*rTnnlni)Ki'*»'‘:>T- as li 
like a leUcr from iHsae.
IlKIV W. WlUtlllT.
es, "thal all Ibe
, left to cbaMr. orobartly,
II li a lung Ume since (he Halm could 
be put forward that •■olton le king in 
Amerloa. Hay, even, is greater as a 
crai). an^Uon tounli^amomi tbe great
|,;ss,;asa-ir.E??5s
t. uselera b> endeavor to make a 
1 control hi. lemper, If you give 
way to ynur own; lo tHl Um to be 
irutbrui, while you are not alrkdlyw:
oberaven, and they wUl not re- 
sprat yea unlera you are worthy . Be
31S5i.w-io‘'V!.Mliro“.^^K
Bwbere l ft t
cure bylaw. !I3j
Bock Ip prcv.-ol la rame
tmX(
r.^d
ii tondon of Ihe penal coda by in^^
rFFSiS'-SE








forked up her wararaue, loio ■
. ......
xiSaw." "Ft(-roL"uf.w
sr tor tbe mnider h
enlleoUary tor one 
i  grain fram tbe depot
ling-Mra. ElUabelb UuoD baa 
le Kentucky Central R. R. for 
(10.000 tor tlie Iras of her wo LeonldBA 
as killed by (ailing fram a train 
while ai'Ung aa hrakeman.
DarriroM—Ellen Barton, agad Id, 
bile illUDg liefora Uie flry, Igolted 
brr clothing and waa fatolly buned,
home Bear CUyarlU*.....W. W.
LcDgmcor and his wife narrawly ea- 
eaped being puleuned lo death by eat­
ing eab'eage that had bad parla-fteea 
aprinklcdon It while growing.
aearjr-Tommy BryauL agad *. bl. 
braUter and anorher boy named Aaron 
(■rabb,wenltol»>d at J. M. Cnbb'e, 
ear Emiaeucr, Ibe other nlgbl, when 
larao went to more a braceh-lmkliag 
hutgun Into Uie wardrobe; tbe ham- 
ter caught In the door, and tbe load 
lodged lo Tommy Bryanre bead, kill- 
tog him InetonUy. Mm. Bryaat and 
ber tour cblldieo were na a vUI from 
Owen couoly to Mr. Crabb, IbHr rela.
lon-Pratoraor NeUe
died al hi* residence of
all (loputor.....Two mertgage*
inUng lo 8S.000.0IW, made by tbe 
ivlUe, flu Lcula A Texas IL R.. 
wen rveunled In Ibis i-ounty lad week.
Wm. Kuglisb, a hrolber 
of tbe absHB of this county, was run 
r by • train at Nk-balasellle, and 
bulb legs crushed. Heiileaerll-
leal eonditfon.
>ot through the 
bead at his stoMe near Crab Orehard.
Robbery waa the caiMc.....John Carr.
a woRliy rolarwl man, was ib« and 
klllrdJiMallerdark, white silUni in 
his bouM tondilng Ilia cbiM. at tiUB- 
bnl. Ni> Hue lo the marderer* of ellb- 
er of tlie above panics.
Logon-Wm. Wued has been ran- 
U-m-ed to two yeum lu Ibe penlleotlary
tor forgery.....Will Bray wwi Hid ami
killed In a ->oiue of m-fame, near Rae-
lallrUle. hy R. T. Uavklaon.....Wood
Higlit, a ••uushi uf Ibe Jaraee brut her*, 
aud a mvralirr of IhHr gang, has baeu 
takea to Mtoaouri, where a large re­
ward wa* cfrere<l for lito arrwd- 
J/eCVocIen-The reaMenCe of U. 
Hill. In the iBlMirhs of Paducah, waa 
boroedlast week and tbe tomUy of 
five barely eaca|nsl wlih tliHr lives.
JArraAoif—.V tlilrteeu year oM aou of 
a W. Mendensm sulHded wllb a rifle, 
NSIQI of grief far lira abraue* of 
■way hratoer. whom hi* father 
ranild uol IM rwnni home.
Jto*rgomei5-A M .•rrahuvd peo­
ple at Nt. fUerltog attempted to whip 
■ uegru woman for laavtog her bue- 
bead. They have been amaud tor 
ku-kluxlog.. ..Mrs. MargarM Hanley 
died of dri'iay ■' Ml. rilerilug, agedM 
years. Sh* was the mother of Judge 
W.T. Hanley, and died lo tbe banra 
' •■ and bad alwaya
the Jail *1 ML rile-llug Ibe other day. 
hy culling Ihraugn two thickserara of 
plank luid making a hole Ibraugh a 
twenly-lDcb brick wall, when they 
lowered tbemralvra to the graaad witb
a blanker__ Tbe peat bcura oBB Dalle
Ml ef Ml. Hleritog, in TuHeyvIlfo. a 
negro town, araa huraed laH weak by
of about (40 worth of rdolhlug.
JotU-The IB other of Bml B. H. 
UrUtowtodangerauelylllat ber boras 
to auioo.
Cbfoo-Mra. (Iregg wra etrnA an 
tbabeadwlthaalkkoterovowond, by 
bm ntpbew, Wm. Colllna, and prataa-
biy hl^ Inlured.....bovao toaHha
have teoenUy amlgraied frnra tble
smtytuTrxwi.
EMtonl-A fltv to VetuaUIra laal 
eraek banwd tour houaea, vtx: A. 
HAabeitb'aaiMl Wm. WelTa ooofw -' 
thRMtlat; Ulky A Bobaa'a grerary,
NfoVIM: aU It
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HIM WMI> MtoB, si U>
.» W »Bl^' BBd IM X
bIKpoOb H pbbBl





UsUm a4 ■bJIuI pupa nparlpd num ibi 
lEiraoCIrM poluatiiE. II isbpb tb
tM- Bi u- mspr «I :ih rt. and 
iiB, BiBi EUiiCsilr Ban. tbsu•L taa>al. :s"'
’SISS'
iiiprviuiuacuiii IPH ipaaa i.iapuuiui lut ------'------•
.Innlaj’iimil ■bllilaliliuiipdpf Li (IpbBpi I “’"‘J'** '"'I'b**!
:"r,"■ ■■ ■■
'aadaally. Bp wu a aoud uEI.«r and uudaraUxal Bla Bna.
.p'aa»Bpl.,aLPIBtiaII, 
rm«-.ll.,. ,.tPl., I-.IM Jd>B.ar..gBaaLdp.kP.V*< 1-Praa n a Plpumloa Uim Is Ul. Baaada. ai
upputupdtlraapTjtiMlua ^ ^
■PS aual iilin!^>a'!w?^iw l̂T^Bal; >»<• nadabr na
Bsdp.1 puaalsp il« BM 
*1l*' *"d *** "** '
aplWBiPdAaaMaai BfPtatan’ <4 ibp Tmu-
*7V.^B..ga,.4
BT:r>:7
Bill OB IllPlnll.aildlBSatlll'IllICBBd > 
TaaiseRBiilBiiUdlBE>BapaBa Ilia i 
IB IB. Clip Ml lla>ptl.m.Hau.lau HaUTila/
Am BBII-BliIBBpr mppulMO vu B 
•kna^ M IB MIBCISB Bp l
Mia roll/llaairMUBUydlad >PBP Ur. 
IN.M1 PBBB1V, aiad BOa UBodrsil Bod II 
ram asilaldlK iBoailra.
TB. Truuriid Ufa raihpp Biamn t 
Irmi MasB Hall al Ipaindnm.
M. daPOB upoapn. piB-hlalal pnllpa.ol L'l
•aailhnlBlKTP. I 
aim. In ha dp||.
r»dlB| imia III a ..inKPinrulllPii. i.l b BIpU
mipiBMiip lln.a-irMV’w'Iwp"’rni^wIi!
(dBUl BB.IPP a .uappSIlMi nt 'iBn'ml^WUr
•.rr.,
Biaoup; Baowood Itbb Woiu. wlUi a <np|. 
lal a>MA«. dBBlaiBda dl.ldml of s par
uTntSru'worB^^'lWM
pai CBBI.WlUog; IraBall. Inia WsiBa. HM.- 
Be,KpBrtaot.>ldMOK IUvam<lalr<iB>Vuki.
irnimr.miB.'siiplaBBL. HW^'iVlaa 
■ lBB•a41ICB.•a•MU. B> par pool., Mb PM 
IBP MUU •■•M. li par Bpau. MPEB maklBi 
aiBU'si aaBtl/HaapnpaBliadirldPBilabr 
Ihow urao BlUa dsnsB IBB paai prar. 
(Ninii«lbapB»aTPBsBiBa]<iirtBsni<
liy ^ ' tlip AaJilanil and 
noi IBs B" •>»«.
B Bilal. I lolallaia liPlBpan-IBplupllBP Iin Mila Ui
irttBaniiHdB- 
aiBi. IJJTja
U ppprr B-Pdiipadar Blilir, 
dllPhpll la Barn adBllI BlUl Ida nld
*.■- w.
7* i!l^
Iltapoiad Bt 14 BiMal Bl Vmmmtr.
inumyi.tim.
p“li 1Td2da'faTThir I Oddbap oloud Bia u.aiia« Bar. u.
M al^nM^m^'kanadM MA 'lb | 
.......— - iban cBUdraa Bad a Baal Bl j '
5r51s£i”" ........
ManlidallBpBBBuo.-IBaBrMt'a.pBiBBI. Bmb Vadaha abMa








Cl^ina, Glass and Queensware,
' ■ FURNITUKE, MATTRESSES,
Thp Cli.uiaakr la laid ii|. rppalrlBi a I
porUBlp. MJol K, li IkBilli, or IB 
bad IdallppBBp aoai. .alnl Ibi bIdp
ptapad la Bul alBu Is Uiui amala, wora- 
IBHa^larmaaiMiilaTBP ai Uaat ItJU ; 
• naiiBauaidapiBoliliB poal ariBp.
auuiBloa Vallar VliilBlas: A pb«p lur 
Bmeapuiir Uir looaihllr.il u uid. bii 
HavKJfPI BPIdfa, rolaaEl
bAKarrland. aUl Bp Ir
Jar papnfBt olioatSi.WopB, 
BE ■ual.r IBP .Vaapon BrUtp 
rra a-Biv Baorkad doao. ooa
ol waa urpd hr IBpfO) alaa
a.ilioaiBM .omuPiiPPd blllBE IB IBP 
aa Bill I. al 111 rcr}' lil|B. Tlurp a aa a-
oaPDi^Viaiid”B*ll'lMM7lLyl'2'hpau 
IBan a aBIIIIUI |rUraMal>.  ̂BPUr'tw lb 
armirl aur BOP riaa. W. (Irp IBU lor lb
rill7*Vp«'
Bar, Ll laiBlu.




r iQBIs, taal aad 
IB IIAOliOSI. Baa (I 
iBIloo allBIBPApp
Ilanr IUbpp Bbp ippoi pc
TLa Mpcaralak KarraallBi 
paarB Woika, ChliBCB. pup 
and aft bpiof appraud dap aa
II Kuphiipr, viw baa ft 
alDDiilLI. l\MBpror Pap*
b»;i“' '• ......... ........
A Jrilir panr or laar poapla Ira 
llpil Ko-aB laui -..................
oop«ratbar<rc
I lo.h«“!da
i. UnurBoa Npwa Hal as ihp I 
li bP ..llruiiorp blaoAftL. II 
iiaoiBPbft IB. idibhuibia .1 
IvBP.apapPr loiB r. CliaiBp
HI or HBpliinall.
■ blllBu p.aaid.(l<10| 
lll-DbtftU loMBa BOl 




^llbat Buaiapp naiilb^ftl ' *
aaHuUiBiraan ar. dol.i aliaui aai: 
Vbr.lbalulOapppjbBdlbiBEabual IE;,z;:s:-r.;
Bl plIPalaUllIaBdall. 
lailoa. Maor ol iba m





roLiulio apoft BB.r. asrll>«
- '■ I biiaiBallhdr aould
SrTS
lBlt‘'ijB mu"”"* '*'■
IBal raar. Of tBla*BBOi>ipp S< hBluftftd In
KBoaiaaiarr.bl 10 Wbllb-r.JDuali lo Ways. 
aadJp»iBUB,ftlnpBjajil,sl brCrap.tiio
_ I I-anipnpll and I-ftThaVaul-rldll,
Ml. ncorBIOD VIII Btlai .lib blm a
vblPUlSoftOlBaIlhHlUvc«.u>a; TBoMld-!
WbloB BlBPa bara atvaya bpaa raB<li|. iBl ' '■““‘•nB Hpiald: Thp Hraii b’lUlaia
danpmBaiaiblaTpai>an.ai>du.ar1ruiaio bar oar dova ibp unio, bmkr hardian 
dflr-lvoniPB vPft kl1lrd,a»1 latpr.lB|iM.‘“'“’“*>‘*^- ‘"bl ib l.rv IBUai Bui 
aaolbaretpkBlaB. lualalal in lllp.oftBirad. • “• ""I IhrftoocI llpi
Thp Sft 10 thla pau vui probabir dpanor ’ »■" lo»loi MAO> uu
PTprruldpnro vhlrb ail«bl aid lo lianof : "»* lobHrllla. abd iBa Wllll
lbPiaoUBIIb.»aplo«ao,Bblcb will, iBIb. c IliiaWinb. TBodo
.lapBPBOIll.laliallaplacB lo Her laoi llu m a nrr lardr obo lor IBr hnal.
-Baaopoaalaua" palaailllaA j loppriallr lur .............. . irlp.
IbaltndaJoaraal: TbolHaU|nd.«l.ioI ' '* '
KaoIiMir BBBsaaftB u a. ara labnoid I7 | <%r1er (’•■Mj.
’ lbprallar.8rihpCBBharla>d,llftRpBlapkp 
pilBllapL II h UalkKd IBal »a aaalpup ul Ibablllt. W'aft(ln.1 bl <WMbp (nod wivt
.Hpo Klrpr.aad piuri afraal laippiui h. li.r 
lan.lbat liapnirpiaPBU an aulD| forvald in
M.ft.raA.W.Moaaeaud JoliBftB OanID,
l•aBLTluUft I.IITP Kill IMurtol. tt’p IbluB 
........................ .. do hPilri Iban la po-
Baikal ait at IBa nahul aoal ngloo. lu ib. 
amthl. Abd Iba Bn. PnBlai i.ial at ll.al ppp- bnldU.boiftHl.uMlapll.ioalllVrd. Bil^aobatiprulb.'.ria ibr poaalp Uiaa M,ain
T“r‘Ui. HUB I Jau. ErftBpp 1. pftparlDi la bolU a doal. UB(l..,Uft..ad.lu.iiPPI. IB -Jaa«' Add|.Ib'U^IuOrariOB. eo IBe lot BdiUblDS lha
SI" ''aaftKIUBp.''iA«.hIIjr^al Pap.
Bum ami Bill ppopprip. 1 am latUBod limt 
alft vaulaiii «ill iBPiHOppTtp.
I.'arlrr Couulp .0.1 A Ulaiili iMa'baiip,"
id Uva.u. W, I'rlnbaid ami H. T, Wroan,
■alUMMl arrar.
Tift K.auuap Oaotial Ba. noairwl a Miga 
■oad ut Rfti lailp liwa mudHir,. im iPiar-
Upkaml Jao. Kchah Baa Bara ahrud Vuv 
PftablaalatlBaKaolurkp IVotral Kallhod 
IMBpaap.
(b.ieau,irBa.aa Bn. ni.1 do,<.li. a. aap 
TBP lde.lai.ft I mnmlllft, .-inmiuio, at
rl. Bpft. laains ■ftiicnai.p luarhlag Uia
mr, sun panada aad BBailBp. Baft: and 
aaamialapaBaurp.ajIDpaaiida A .la- 
CWraIrnI nrvBan.Uipu.ada ™ H..'£
■ ppaua IB bp a. oppoiallaH a. dao. Lalluo rn>« a l,p|UUilft cop 
UalO^ rid"'*' **1 “ '"■•**' r«'aftpr.«4L. la .l.llp.1 hr
bPoEPBiradl.aiftpibrappIdpi.l. miMuodar. 
dprllBa APBIiapb Op. J. a li..u. A™. ITlPbai
A MUB WalBprol Bi 
ilP iBlaUr BlIV.MUPl 
Tbo Tr  ̂'•illpy ucalo Cb, la 1
■.IS.".': la prisi la a iiaat ol 
B| u> Aodraa Urovs 
aoft olPidBI
HU ha enaplatad 1b  IPa dara la 
Hlaaiwr Bp Bln and BU laaM 
rllr. ■p.W.llawU.orllocki'aiap. 
UBulldpr. aadl maal aaj bP could uu 
ABP adftfpd a bPIlpr vorBiaao la bsipdnop
laa lau Tabor, B bl 
pii  ̂PMBS hdp 01
IP bl«bl. Bpd IBa la 
'ttanaWBiaalbolii
la Bp Bfta, naurU. B airana.i.1ap|iiaoU,(>kta.
B. r. WalBM, ol Cantr tOBatp, baa rp. 
BOTMalUi BU taullp MIBI. miBip.abd 
iiiiBBUippibt BdowihaiBN bniBarWIII. 
as Bovocdoplaa. Bla vita la Ib rwp pear
Alain Povpll, ftmaailr otTiiB iPBBPoa. 
rrlpiiooi ^adaoPUtamaala loriBa%Bud. 
TB S»^B^jpa,-a jappr lo ho iHUUlabrd
MM. at »B SlBt ol SlPTPBl A f>u|.
pmm vaak, va a-a bappr la la; a lui b(b1i>.
JoBb HanauBaBd viJp. ol ivncr eouuip. 
maMUBsMt. aad ■rAPohB^.PavpIl.or 
IPTIB baa bM a^lffci Im^am^i la
C.AUcBbk. OnBUlpiPdllor at niElTbr.- 
riuai UtnaaBp, and
:i.«ri;;;:;::::Tp",";‘K n/r j • • , I' furniture, mattresses,
MGCllClIlGS I Saddlery, harness, Sewing Machines, Etc,
dP«l"ap.opl.oli0UP00Blp,a.wPllu wrwo ft a r r tu a .. Taurpru '^NTRB 8TRE3BT.
, KY.Sanaa Vaaaho, viaav al Ihtnck Vaaiha.
ihp. aloPB. alhr a loodood palatal lltoaui 
alar, Uiu Wllp ul l,nlo KlUa dppailad tbu







vrdl olcrt daauibp nrSarbS^TOBIo BP.






'OrPTlailocMr.J.l.RlIlniuivlapla.i. ' J ■■ I'niiTirs. J. 11. Fji-rBui-
iMTMMMk dtiM.nuh?a'. i Morch&ntXftilorB)
Or- lap Hartod. at SprlBgrUla. aba bai ; S. E Oct, Pssrl ABd SjretBOrS StA.
cniciN^Vi: o.
iim!^MbrbL''btaa auootBT.
Botb lo IBs vUr ol IV. Marioa on Uraulap
Mft.'^in. oil WBTUla. w. Va. ■
M Bar doaiBlor. Mn.'Marlao.
Hia. Laara MaaMIrOft l-aipuaB. _ . « »




am HaoBaU, ol OUva HIU. apra 
rpuk I WllOd J. E. CftlsOtOBb hB- 
aBhPk'PBPBoal l.ncwlua-aloai all O.
mb M paplUlanllaodabc*.
IftJ, P. PlaBalloB will piftrB M our 
!i lacSald*’' **00'“”“*''
:ararpbaJploallead.
Hi-dl U a dPBprrIni paaac IBI 
H». and uaabM lo vork.
WIbB-aVAEl.
orehaoppiiodalwtb^labraiB^v'a




- H. Ilapi. ban- MHvaManpapod .Naiialabooiftr Pualaai. 
pM.|.li.su>llalBapk. lioL.lu laa-v IBpaa 
aPPB.. la .PPUJ ihr pprlai and aoBawr.
uaatvBTB la 
MaotBpMrla 
IB. kUaa, aftUM party ID
S.K.Unpa*.ot<^ KpriBcnilr
I  ̂WamoPB. ic,s.va.BM0 
Mr.EdvaM SlallkoC CprlMB.Kp. wb 
















M Tiititi III bubii anti
CHEAPEST AND BEST ROUTES! 
-r.5" n.ii.i'ss'.s'.w.ii..™- ^
PaintB, Oils, Putty, Ulass'
Bkl'SHI'^i. VAR\18II|.>.




ASHLAND, KY. | ^---------------------------------------------
; CULBERTSON & NORTON,
j , ■W^OIjBSA.I.EE
<3- IR, O C E IR, S









JS Ihnnii Till; CAHA AT THF DEIn 
IN AwHl.AVD AT
• IOC4B i'f'r TIiouBDad.
ftlilar^MantlierBniJBr Holer
P. 0. Bnehusa. Uwmes Co., Ky.








roR N.4i|»: «si,v iiv IS. 11'iioi.fwli.f: axd rrt«il.
F. S'lf UKlilSriDOIlG Air BEO.,
Furnittire, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc,
Warerewms: Nos. 0 and 11 East Pearl Street, 
Xtmr Wsla fjrtHPt._____________ CX2STCIISr3SrA.TI. 0.
Drugs, asTA-Bx.iePTEr> ’.«=i-v.A.. XaEJ-VI’S
Medicines, Cash Store,
r.uatiit AVKvn-; |, am. i:.wi
I ASHL^SJNIJ. KY.
Kamily mill 8tn|.|.- i;tn. Pr|..P. r„„..h.| r„,U., V.-gnuUi-,





o. tt l.MiovI’ ..l.-AH). aa.l PITTIT.
PATENT MEDICINES.
A. A U. LAEPTON.
NOrnCE.













HI. Pipruas aaollapb a 
Ip 0.1 ir>iift.d.r 1.1 .a
PaBBi ivi'at Pai. So .Ba pUU.. bal 
MblOivarpr'.d. P.lnp.jpin|.,<;MlM IB 
Bab>, Iba Iwii -.HIP . al tlB in tih. i
Ibp innrbPI aa.l paid al tSIo CL 
.ftTranwrlid: MaiAM.lllBMn 
u al lift ftb- nl Mr. HoUawi
odJhldb.liomlllDIn Unt A I 
Vn>l dnftia odd HI PT per rvl.
S»bk».liv Iw lb, ,par IBM. 














■a BOB ftrlbaaataoMaB, raBBlWas . “T'’‘“‘'"•''■"“■•’■“S*’
pariaal.iSUBUa vaftwdd lou.lavappft • 






-miawnaifta. ■ ap aBP, r, ipa r. I., pnp.; i,nfl, „ „




A. W. CABNBII. AawBt.
I. N. 1>0LL0CK.
Jeweler, News Dealer,
\| K IIMUKIA |. \M. i: ••.TKFRIV
.S 1
cr.. niD.ftl riili., .- el i--, ToUcftn. Hni* 
.HvPT.al BedIMMPHrta:
Iiimnw I>EUVKUI;I« I KEE or ni.viioK.
CMiiilry PpMhirv. KhclHi--iMRctal. b..vi:|..i,
Repairing Fine Witrhes . Specilty.
IlIrftBup. 
ILAMD KY
Ohio Valle/ Seed Co. i
FWiliikiiilFImiSiiti.
No. Ill Hwat PPBrl BIroot.
iKrenm,«.
Seed Cera. «keat.
' Osti. Rye, luley 
Nuteei Ml leiMfa 




n*TK A% IMMKkNR IB'nH K OF
Diy GtmJs. Xotioii.y. Hfutiei-y,
K.iimi.M.KPi.:., tii;. .im.
Gentlemen s and Ladies' Underweae.
WK M..KK \ SI-K1..I.TV O.’
CARPETS. OILCIiOTHSaiid RUGS. 
FURNITURE AND MA-fTRESSES
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
CJTmTnTvrf^-CTT' a i=b -m
1 I TrsnrsuBZEi <•>
S. CASEBOLT,
UNDERTAKER,
Cur. Gi-ceDup Av. end Sd 8t., 
ASHLAND. KY.
, «fc.‘ I
MeUllij! Burial Cases. CaskeU. Wooden CaskeU and Cofiu
alua}-. i.ii linaiil mi.I ii,i.,|.. |„ |,. ..m. r. ,.f my aise at Bolak. 
ETI.L SI I'PI.Y OK III lll.M, KI1|1K.< AI.Hl ON HAND.
■Z>X.BI8-Z>IZ>
P. a*.









A OerUtD and 8nra Oure.
S.C.A.HW
MMei. ONLY I
ware and Cook Stoves.
AM. WOHK Gl AU.VNTKKD.
O AND BPOUXINGE A SPKCMAl-TY






iif.ilKsr maki|kt i h., .; imii. f..i. .-..k.s ,ini. ...ts
Hlway. AMHr..iXD. HI'.
T. eind A. RUSSELL,
will BMI rm IWIr vua. l•HoM^l^m.llH THE
{Feed, Livery i Sale Stableis*KDS| -=sg~;
KlivLeiBB
UBkJiPir
__  , KTSr.
Int-el  tsiiioala fuinlahod |il(aunir.- uftken. and ItwiiB and suivap 
lied Ul tbw travrllos imUlc ml all llmr. bdiI .hi rsaadiiBMo latiBB. 













,„l ojid • zMu’'' «"
„ji. fitr, U’cUr. U>“t. BIMI,
n«f Ibdl-ij Oji«(y. r 
JfrjiM. a«< '» a 
.-p. —j Wuynr 0»nl‘<‘:
Kure tk' "a<U of '*»
THE ISDEPENDEST, ASttLASD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, PBBKUART 23. 1$
-~-nw«abl*M«CHi
IIi<r> !>•>• Mo Ml m llraoMP M owl to-
». Homo, S-I.aunij *m
lofOaiai.iia CiviAn HorrlM 10 tM Mm7UMMwo.u>a
-- ______ b>»M.rl- Ell.h»l»l,.u.r«oo,t>.i«..
lynooMuAcllalM) w lb> R.nr. oo-l ui« Tb« rMl oiUiU tnoMic
WblMOtnno 
MBLulbRIM,
■ikMIu, ibbi IDiu Ub«i><
s.'S”r™rr;^:=:.:: i s r rrr', ■r,r.'£;i





: EvStSJi^Sr£S __ **■'
E: ;b"V“j:r: "SHSS:* *“1^^
bfo.’*.!:; • - i vsiiof
obir,M oC maBlBa , Mi» N.aai. H.li»o briia > «*l«l «;bool l»Ma*. blacbMIlb <»»» batf Rwrtllbi boo« 
Ml..i,r.bl«rh«r»-. trualMilad alobl XT lb*raaaaatalaaib*
WhlU.oalb'ut  ̂I 
baat bam fumiabM i 
XlblMmUlM'urib 
b»tf >va),« «t»or lti>s
r.;sr,
UOI. w. B- Fl.b», •
Tbr aqnar* oo oblcb iba II> 
Madatioai. W*l>o|>*>lJMbBrM
i Uas ua lor i-al a|. lb IhU 
u uo el a crap. II wa
Itelaataoa Co. Trtbaer: 
bar* I* a luanM UUr aelr U yr«* old «bo 
aaaaurta a tori j laebra la brifiii. Iiuao^ 
peaad abauilw ulirM wonab. coacManap 
barMa,'.......................................,lhal tear* la 
Hr. uaertr I'ubar naa acaaplad
;-a. AnaiM «
/C%prr.
tKjtoi M EaK:«T)t. 




r* Iba death ol Hra
: C.E. Hata. FM..'*-
k la XntiickT aad la
laaaliai aatr m acra brU la iba 
- MiHad^w. prcwib*. u ibe 
-uniriaara bal.l Hal.inlay araulnf, Iha fl.
Iw a. l ekaeillh abop a  
•v anl aai F I a: 
.lad Mar bi mnia ol laa-l
S. W. INGHAM &
BUijCEcMuna TO




Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Pi oduce.
COMSICNMENTS SOLICITEb.
neturns Fromptly AAside. !
eneral Hardware,
CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.
GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
I»low» and F'at'ni Belle.
----AUX,. A FL-LL UNb u.
iprriLDERS’ HAiinwARE.
ll-rrl.laal.. 1I-. Truuvrlpl piT“»l
. iaiaorJcn<>rcarTr>l 11 
ftblalarlroxx. Thrllba: 
HMd. aad Ibe IVO BaMrr 
onirrir, b*M u.tfkib bAdhrc. Tbrj-
•Ml iilbMaa' lnrbr> >. .’r.. alai ■*
coabOIIM l.« MAC Hr IT, A. <bai|- 
I, Iba Irroaurar. wrair him abm hr aaal- 
ad hlaaaralM hr aoaUI In blnikbaw, 
ba an>pbp7td hlio a
>ll.a UarylHttaarkdlAl. ol ro
Uorb.oalbr IBM, laal., ud aa, 
HaibUjanaiaappu. Tlir l.iarral a
Bbr a., ail Mloiabla ropliidlai-
oM*taMhrn*04“lM“A "*•




Tba Viilabllbt PMIraliltaeal Hloa-ba 
Pcirb,^^ Iba ladle of Iba H. E. Cbbtt
Tba rabtdr that lhara I. aaali-pai la n
loonij.I.riTcpulFHa
lbfClMniabdll.,aco> a .bal Hadia. Foraa tbnel MFlacapM 
lar, UM, T- Elba
luaplM niF. Happlar. Ilia haU paliif 
ilia. Bha «a* Blaaii In *dar* la'}»1 IM
prlallnaloxMaoapfablblllaau Ibla pIIf, 
abd wllbli Ihna Blln ol II lapcK * lan* 
dHOdiaM. tararaJ bsadtad Ubtf-p. Tbair
rPMrrimijaellrllFoar
nBlloutb l> lalpauipilla 
r. ,a M .«.! poMM* candl.
• ^ ll.pr.nina, rptM'rr-l :> drarre In
bip. IbibmBra. .1 iTiBBtpai.ixo.nat at
Tlii.ain I'WLIBA lAu. ipl ur-niip. Mdaaar
Hr Jaa I-rtaaol UaMB kmii.1;. ba. bna 
tioiicdai Ur.Jal.bKlakradv
iMM.V*'CIuhlaL (‘» *'
Yr.M.aiaa lUdOB.' Ian lau baiiirdar lot
Lydia E-nabbaab-Sa 
Lfbu. Ma^^pimpl 
TlpaBanilBf lAprealrala oa ll.r
raoUF rtaobiad Unt. laavlat ClaelB 
tBd.ii.,iialat iijiainiiB pa>xi « 
ir Mcbau tuna la (rl braakian . 
diaiai abaarlbafai* imaiiar.
a. lalbalNictaooBIbTrlbuBaloblBpa
■ m loaaaaan, ol moct*< Faraic*. Mr.
^!Ta
boaa. »«• raaL Wa bapa M
MalatiraiaOaaica E. Saa. Eaq..arUiaaaof 
Ml. Boa baa daauad lha bliia aad la a fea.
Ibe HaipbF prianplia. Tb<
.•allalantlolaf bg s.'r;
M- J-a. Kabgns Ml U.I ktafdiF bldbl I 
:'F.ii.iois.whnTgFaiB*|nad.iiaiiiaB.
•l I nn -(pflni ibapn'.
•It laL’iB.lord’a Blorr.
gib lbaplrM.".Npi(bia>rB.'BoJ al.ag Ihl. 
14 Babbtl wap naa.nn.td IHM la- aiellad.
daac* bi>* of ibMT lb nadcrllla. »•*• 
gb-llaKIlIrnaaMirF.aad M.ra tuoni.oi 
BBLUial, Eluiaalll(rl.bpu riadalilla, ipaUIr
aaHnae.arlgd wll ibrir |cmr <kii .,aa ..i
• iiu*a,R.ti.i„ „, ihiai
drpblF nrrall Otk lb Ma>|bb roog. 
IF. aad Ig prapanaf In ba(ia Iba pnnie. ai 
Ibr laa.abllllMiTiBf baab IbtrcducMIb ibg 
iMblalara la lira bl. ibr n(biaalBu,ar1lF. 
...----------- Ed,la.,.gpMi;.|D,»«abll.aa
^bd Ur^Haal.
If lao.i'.i'Uiiiiir'.rii.' kialf.on;,oel,a.ii. ol'air.
con«aaUana”‘'rb^"’wMu'‘BM’ tba 
IHmcIppapaf ihaaiwprma.l
.. b'oadrav, aaalua ojlior of lb. 
UiMbiip uarclla. mad. a. a pirawal MU laal 
•• - F. Tbi. I. bl. dr. U.II I. Aiblead 
baramovodlaUirobup. Bg H ab la- 
iTpo. inaa. aad. Ilkn aeiaalvm, l. kaplaa 
......... aMtaptitlae upaxoad papar -
^ ilt> Han
V bF b'llrl lb Iba U<
d |»aal, but bn •jiil.-klF dIMipua
...... .. ^ p,’,: *' “**




Up. . hope., Inalai apandriand ludIraUMn a Mil
_ a _ '■'P K. I. W. Thi laetaa.aanT hM ua
i-aa.d '•i‘“««.aad»aaldpiHmlbm it.aarf-paD.
leoair iiaiiar.irafanadrdeBan aglIrBlF nsv 
vltbaalaBydatlMlabiarbloarF loplaat nf 





Tbr HOMt ramiBRIar of tba Kroloakr
A.r.TaFler.afOmdappirba «m la 
Ibpaaf IBM Mak Ip aeeLaaau. Mb
caaf 1. P. Hoirall. on Bfimdei




tFMra.wbo Bpppkr an dlaimallr 
am all narr itia honm, »t,r k 
aarad. AITprrl lUirini ILra rrr.ln
• pf Plkaailla. aad 
UFlUp.a of W. Va.allpaaiaiaaBI laar- 
- nt Ur hppbdF Vallap, vn. ban Im( 
aa raatatoraani
If rmm wabi a blaa, faalcal Upalar flF. at 
maw. >IUaaMB|tapof Csaka.tbatBb**i«
U* bton of MBB, (a In Hrligrld'* Saatoi
MiiuiA Banian, aoraair funnatada 
•tr,' kp-fpl baar ta.1 gaark arlllBf aad
Wr Boli.ail Ilia follnwimt fnrada af laa 
KDrarpipUr.fraM apRaadr. in nariogra 
la-IWMk Ud. JaFH-.\oalbup.af ImolMi
IlipB J Jl. iPavblioB. PiMlanMou: M.II. 
Jabag, MaeBarpri. Wartrld: dohan.Pna. 
toibiir.. «•, MiBk aad II, F, npradllii, ndaia-
|Tr.J,W, KiBkrad, Ji.bb flopbla. aad L.
..................................... ....... •Prirhanl. R.T. B.ifaa,T,
u:c Klllra aa • Hrrl.r.1,- Tbr .Mins of ---------------- -- "
■ Kbla Klfnab a. -Hlal" ... I»adl> a|.
■Mar llarar}. Iliarlry aad I'bil. .........................—o.
aaddaaieidoiiirii.riM. aaqoiiind j u>da MadMl I..UB(a. ii riBP-laBail.ia tmi.
Id Ibr Elblbllwn ll.r
MM far Iba porpr~ nf raWl
A ^ll^.^Map,^EF.. baa. a
EoaiUi,! -Aa*wAia«taMwiBiBSCI.ie*. 
VUlB*Uaa<Fla>fafBB.k.araa aaar lamB 
ladiMpeaaildapariF. Imjair*ai «f nar*
iTboBBaan irMaIrrud PfouilaeLHa 
} vma l-rMidaai. kaia uiMh ... 





far i-oBarnF TBlatreph m,. j,.har. .Sor-
dibapuTalWorf^Qin ^ "ba* M
ad by ibona aba Mlaatd'ua blmte^'br 
nv^r. ba MrrMi #IMii“**'S?.JI'TI,'^lIr
aa la IbafaJIt af Iba paniM u
baadVaatonuB*. ikay bag. 




, lad anghlpar, •pralty •aarb.'an Ihn pnacTpla 
lhal Ibr warbi d.o-B.lu ■barl.l^ondaaaaa
I::: - “S'“.s:sr,:x:E’
’-■i-.s-iiH- ...-o'-....'
^ IfL WauTionlill^ **,*52
.ad.l..p...b .. moMMI, map.r.,JSl ,
asiaanal a«Br.MoB,i.> 
Uaa.BMokbara mal.M 
aoMpIlad Iba C anada or. 
aedlaraply la Judga l ■ IM pnarlpal rradlur., Tbr 
1.T lalmbly fair pplrr,
AIM M.nal IMirr, draaiae Ipa.
cbib oMIbtrMlaiBB.
WraralB rmalpl of anar hniiili'ully rai- 
nlad efimmmlllbofralibb.- an.1 par..la Iraau 




paariAaDd lha j UoaMr CMa. elmbmbgae M
£pS^^:£WisH 1“
I XSHHIl biWHbd millMi Mayad
Ob aoroiiBi af lu raourkably daliBau aad
20 West Front Street,
CIlTCIlTlTA.Ta:, 013110.
RICHARD WOOLLEYJ^ j^^^^^




BOOT, SMOe, antf BAITE* IWfCW.
174 A 176 Main Streat, CIHCINMATL O.
BARTON & WOLFE,
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Grates,
COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOR STOVES, MANTELS.
Hollow Wu-8, House FurDishiutr Goods. Notions. Fancy ArtielM
aamiual lo III.. HK-T In aii,v Diark. i, Vonr |ialruuaEa nolkliaj.
Center Street. CATLETTSHtlEG. KY.
IrlbadeayUlaotblaoddimam.lib.im- >"• '< laMSdnS"**
Im.fBBIaadBMreb-
lueMphyalrlaa. rail rad fmMAriltapmr. 
al ladia Mlaala wy iba fai mala of ^la>"
faeUasa. alaaapMlilra arul radlral rora>n 
anar IbaiaaibiF irdjud ll* woadarfal aai*.
Tba lap'lp* vllh full patllculaia, dl










tviiiit—air anil ll..|nil ilr.>]..|-in
I Dry Goods, Notions,
PURNITDRE, CARPETS, QUEENSWARB
Staple I Fancy Grocer ^




EX). SIXIEIuS Sc cq>.,
Maliufm lur>.maf
Tin Ware and Sheet Iron W^re,
nnil.l..ul.T- III all klnit»..(;
STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
'rii4i:%<j.
HOLLOW W.A.E.E. ETC.
PnoKT STitKKT, - - CATLErreBURd KY.
LIVERY, FEED k SALE STAI
.AJB«rX> FEED atVOZlBa
O', n-
Qmnup Avenue, between Brosdw&y and Park 8ti »t. 
ASaX^NT), ICY.,






FaetNand FipuroK| Select School!
wmi THAT TIIK
WHOLESALE GRAYSON. KY
H) Ri:v. J. P. PIKHI
ii











Aft Monuments ot Omnite. Marble Bronze
|»1» DESISNS C0»ST4im,Y BZIIE BV FIBST OIZSB AIITISTB.
ThlijMUI.'WiinantMiul.ihrtrvnrk 1.. ,.mHv ....rg smi,. in thr . ............... I
UahrtnallJ,glFaaMi|iaCai.||ria,
Iffet riMSt CtiloeUMi el ■nuMits in the Coutry.
|•K^FIt.•■H<lUClTEll \M. Lgp>lliN> II IISI-IIHI,




i ■■•b'.MI 1,7 Till.
Singer Mannfartiiring Ooiiipany,
«4rrvB«p AvcNitr, AMMI.,4^I>. HI’.
I jr. Ml. Zt.OBBlZl.Wm. ZKamaMor.
klatlPOf MxedlM and AUarbiurol. nlgragg ..n baii.l, %B
R. SA-OLErX-,
Corner of i irra.iiu|> Avi-niie nml K nirN-,
Hardtviii'v Storr
HAUEK A LANK, ,
0... s-ul SI. al eruu.p t., ■ ■ .'.s' W tSilrT-IB:
A-bl„o.l. Ky„
FIRST CLASS GOODS' isj'Stt-WlS-llSST.TlfJg 
~“7'~ .n..ri.rr|«^
baoiMaad^'lMmrp^blipla*, mdlaB 
aad karaab Mimb abd iLl^l »<>4<. <"<'* I JACOBKINE ANTI I'LAIN rrTI.F.RV, j — CUSTOM ' 
ri.ATKt) WAKr::. “ “
TABLE AMI KITTHKN WAKE']
d OTHKH W.\HK Ibr <1-..I an I
.1 Bl laa mtm Harm., lAadiatd I IMniyr,
e»«ry kind «r AHKK I I.Tt HAI. 
IHCI.KMKNTn.
--------- : Tim flnaid ami br.1 amoniunil nl
ffllTIlV Tg|MIHFaiH^p|U.K«-FBItB, j rARrESTHRS- TOfll,«, III Urn
------
' Ol'M^CANVAffaiHl IIKMI' IMrK- 
n.AV.tTIAl.ainlKTHSKPH KM 









ntttt'vm A>i» Miiog.iM. 
Si^ctly Choice Family (irorcricN,
j WlnkMMToiFo, <9uesnwvrax>e,
Vli<}ETABIaKt<. FRI’ITK, C.\ NNKh liiKHiM AM' t’ltllVIblii.vs
si^'ScMtr.fBi.'iKsirfc:: “■ “ ......... .
H. A.. 0-EIC3-BE.,
i>KAi.r:n ix
flit Gitlli, HoK, iDlss, Ml aM Fat Cattla,
I ao«a. Mbeex>. ctoo.. «k>o..
•OANNON8BURO. BOYD COUNTY, KY.
KtFlBelaAUdthc liomoitead nr lii> falbar, \V, I,. <irl«. r. in mniBaeilou 
vllb ah own hrm arar by, hr la nratrgrvd to kaoixKi liainl a hill aurailr nfainii 
ibr Bia. bud wbrre h,. mMir. lo luv nil bind, of for ..z-li. ,-h>Ii 't.*! naiit
la buy or brll clrc lilui b call.
He aba nlihp* 10 ■u-ll alract nf lamf rablilnina U.U.iu m-m. vail llD.liarad 
aad itepdiBC In mltrrnilB, allualr.1 iirar lb« irrmii.ii. of dm tm.irrn Kmlerky 
Halli^ Ahoamallrr bnne In rli-lralde localllloB. marl* 4l-y
At c^o





BARfUONan.1 HTKKl. full M.w.k, 
UAK KimSH.M,
An Improved Farm i
Ol'ino A< KF!M. , fBDWN. BOVAI, ANO HAXI'
A^Blbitb* im al CMWasa. Maaiii KI.I TKIIM,












■artaeborany bladaf Ihmalry IN 
Tkf tjmi^sappl  ̂S
jaanily *"' *








Wa eaU aUentloo af Fanaerb, Labnrrr.. Mm luiikN and MrMuai- m wr 
larg* aad<>oiB|>(Pi« aiarb <m Bheir
Herdwirc. Hotw Furnishing G<kh1h, Siomm., Nail-. Bor Inm. 
j Plows, FoinU, OlitM, 8uh. dee.
CSuwploa Uavm and Rwi»n, Hove MxvIdr Mm l>lnrr. MbmiUaa Thr**bera, 
OliverCklU«lPlmn,Watl«rtlhoT»l Hrnr«. VlcinriVim Hbelat^
PreattaMaaUwpTealoerdenbranU. W»"




bins, Foib ul Sinoiii,
sa-ri.riiias.'W!:;'-.....
Enivw. vuKKn isd MruuND bn. ui. 
Msbttaf D»raill..cHuiDHl oo Mrti.EU
Att WARHAWTKD!
ur UBIoB*]g.ti>ballb.rn.ai







'LU or TAOLC KOIVII.











E I.UDdml. or r..4 aiDl IlKblnl Ibr nwii-
a tiylbf niBm.....ilfCor A Aym-«w
5 111111.01 {•ii.im*-. Mich,. bumnliloM
LYDIA K. PIHKHAM*S
wgPtw.'B eauwTOB.










Ans-t Ani'O Ci'oo UonavUr
EHiESS




In ilirlililo |a-nll<-)illary (<>r nninicr al
oan, area klllnl at Ilrliuu, «.. whUe
•(caliul a rlile on Uie <ain.......CbarlM
I WHilr. a«nl 3), alolc a rlilc m Uw X. 
Y., I'. AO. K. it anil iUBil>«l oir tno 
iMMD iw IliF tnln waa aeariUK Ihi' Cal< 
Ohio, n llli IhUI n>
■la aiaanMi «m4.. Tlio n-IJcncc of Hanlrl Soiitleii, at
'Ho- oil lire at Oloan, N. Y., con-1 IVlruil, waa lairKlarUcd of S4>al worth
• K).%iaai harri'la of oil, worlli ■■! >,«l.kiu aark> and t»a) worth of all-
CmMCmmmtf. KENTUCKY SAW PIANING MILL’
ICIFTH WAUII
H Of TttAVElo ■.IKEM OF TSATH.
»1o,l»ai.
.Iw-n’oft
lianlm r'a lauinliy, at Troy, 
I Uimnl, and wllli It 211.(10(1 
(•llanandculb; IwaifS&,000.
Joarpb waa rauithi al Akno., Ofalo, 
With tlXi. atolcn fron bla bratbrr- 
lii-Uw, with whkdi ha waa aklpplnf 
Wwt Wm. Kvaaatiaa bn-u bniuciil 
back to the aamaidaet, froD Colorado,
Uw robbinc Kdwant Harriaon of tfO.....
Alex. Arnold hae atolru M hanaa In 
laat rtifaleen uontba. 
He bad preeloudy jn-rved a term In Uie 
IMlnola peollenllary for tbe
• Ibouflitln- 
I nila iiaa
iiaiNil Nneal waa buux Bear Athena, 
Oa., by atouh, fur l>onaM.|«allDK, on
Kt Valentine’! I>ay.......Je«e Barber
waa hiuig al wimmlioro, H. (’., laat 
week, fur the munlec of Mack Perry,
butli Culoied.......Paul Pringle l« lo he
hungalHhreteporl, La.. Mareli m.
..... Jamea W,
I at PlariTille, Ilia, took 
nd ended hie life,
...Mamie
Wilkenan. a popular young lady : 
Whlteahwo, Ul»., aulrlded by tl
higt.m. Ilia, abut hiaudf up li 
room Md Uew tbe top of bta Iw* 
wllh a reeolver.
Him. (Iiarlo W. Weal. ofClueio. 
na(l. Iiaa Rlren the gueeu City •»!.. 
o»i to eaiaUIUh an Art Miueum for the 
iH'iielll of her rlUiena Cbriatlan 
Mela, a "ronj-.nlnet." aid aud impor- 
eri-hnl, living M l.’iilonvllle. O.. haa 
reeelTed n legary of |,V«)0 from Sacra, 
riieulo, rul., from a man named Car- 
-ni. who waa hb "pard" In ll.o Call-
f-mla mine, in •t>.......Cler.- Leaeeu-
wurth haa given liu.vnu 
■oIlcKe. Ira. Dt. rralg. of 
who died aomeil.Hirgelowu, Ky. 
weeka’ago. left by berwill •K.nnuto 
•a|Ually divided lailwerh Midway Or. 






. of Ailrlao, lUcii., iMied 
»|.’«,uUUorbufiuU>D<la, aold Ibem In 
New Yink aud fled; It la IwllevnI bt
e city of 
u In the.\drleii will be liable 
hand, of iunoieiU purebaeen. 
UleklnMU, potmaatrr atTunh, Trzaa, 
haa Iwen anwateil on (be charge of em. 
belrllllg $9IBI
.Koiirforgrra, Bruah, Morten, 
Palmer and Ie>wrem-e. Iiaxe teen 
eauglil al Cbl>wgi>. and a lut of Ulho-
gnpUkcheeka on banka uul bualm*
men aeciire.1. wlijct they had forged.
mil iiiat., aged TV. Me linllt a |mrllon 
• d the eanul, and Ibe fiiM rolling mlU.
.......JiduiA. Kneebl, foniisly of aa-
cliiiiali. dieillOBl week In Leavenworth,
KU11.UDS agiHl 111 yenr.......I’atrlokTa-
vlndlpd in nncliiiuil, aged M.......Her.
mclla liniyaoii, a naiiveof Krutucky, 
nge.l:fl.dieilatMadiaim, lod., a few 
■laya auo. Her venerable liiBbalid, 
John UrayaoB. luul dird two week, be­
fore.......Mm. Mania. Matlier did at
lllllalHirD, 0-. atied hi. Nbe waa the 
nnUbiw of Itev. Geo. Matbrr .Jo.lge 
niu>. I'ox did alCliH-luiiall.agd K4 
yean>...Henry Heart died In Haiiilltun 
iHiuiily, (>., ngivl M....W1B. Ml 
air.1 (H. who did at CaldwcU, O..
III.. old, «l Muiam In lliu eouutry.
Haell l-tflUini fell diwil al Galloii. 0„ 
r h.-art dleraae. He waa Ho yearn old. 
.. .llaalelTalbMi, a prominent HU- 
ten of Uoiirbon rounly. Ky., dn .̂pedi ....
dead at bU iiiolber lu-Uw’a reddeniv,
near Parta, Ky.. laat week........John
la-wb, Willie '
-Argimla. Ark., waa pluliiued fur three 
bourn by the no>k wall caving In, and
othe aurfaie.
eailng hreakfaal, al the age ul K1...HI1 
men, while re|ialrlnK fallen luaeke- 
-laek.. at Irondale, IIU, were aulihCBt. 
d hygaa. Ihui. KUxgeraM and Wm.
uiieb did aa naui iu> Uiey w.
Jiibn Ibaleman, a large ■ 
Iximavllle, haa made an awlgi 
lamefll .
V and ovrrcail........Herman ,Uck with fcver.
build a lloe reahlencv In Itaaau 
Denloo. We welcniue the KorUir, ai 
all Mwb good cltlu'iDS to our mldab 
J. T. Itobena, of yoor city, pahl ■. 
vllUge* dying vWt Ibe other day. 




Perry Hlee, of Coallon, paid till- 
plaiwavlalttbeolberday.
WUUaa Mwwef b JBW an happy aa 
a white rabbit wllb two talk, alt be- 
caoMltbadae girt.
TbaBoodpaoid* , tbH place wanl 
aome good {meber to cume here ^
la and preach our|wo- 
we fcoew that
with aevcral Uiouaaiid dollan of tbe Mr. Pat. Fleldau b laying the 
county fiiuda, and a driver of Fargo’a track ftw the itary Coal Ckimjamy.
robbd of t.->.0UO In llie I The work on the iMlina la completed, 
...Aaeabklnaacque.worth land the Bnt ablpmenl id coal waa 
»l?.-., and $25 worth of Jewelry were I to he made on Ibe I7tb laat. Tbe work 
alolen from a iwlvale ball lo Itayton, 00 the incline waa dune by Mr. Thoni-
OUliL one night laal week.......Throe' .e Kltt, who b TO yrari old, and one
young ohapH, uot over 1» yeoii of age, of (he boot tamen Is the Stole.
Hra. GUI Hem.w. wbo baa been Hck
NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES!
GRAYSON STORE
FuieL. A.Nt> imswikY RiixmijrrKu mto<jk or
llie Mlwnurl-PaelAa tnln, with fever, le Improving, 
ae CUy, Mo. They were ! The Booiievllle-ltta have 
■1 heavily anud, aud the : patblc doctor, 
now after four of their i-um-1 Dr. a. T. Hendetwin mye ba miioot 
>e Mire St Eeyatuue Far-1 gel unw CMOgb VMC<Qe matter fur 
aahlinru o|wn hy hurglan' varoluaUag, ai the demand leao largi'. 
din. ; ■ NiMBOli.
■ealana andSWal aeeldeat!. PwwrfI CaaMr.
J. O. W. Hii|4V0f Mwlianloiburg, 
O., whUe bathing lib h« with high 
I for rbrumalbm, and dfylng It lu 
eg burlld ta
eartu. rrjwack
|ual relurnd from 
I ace Ihe Ibmpony. lie 
bottle of the apirluexiilodd. Injuring cul about 1,000 cordr of wood 1 
bb ryea m oeverrly that II la Nateil be
M'fg Company, 
*^trlp>:p»tlo
In Ihe buweb, htally, while out
itlng, four mllM from home...........
Chan. Jrnkc got hl» vim Idng caught in 
the hrlt of ail emery wlieel he w
Co a , eay.
It 4,000 cot l of ood ai 
MO took of Iren next year, aa (he
not very fteUerlog, and the i>nH|>er(
gine iTNild be ■loppd.
mangid.......Srotl HeM a
CTnHnnatl
lUllroad bpiog built would make labm 
very uncertain latbbfeotlon.aud for. 
ago b very higb here; coni b 
log al $1.1I u per b
I Uglier before Itaeucxt rrapb gatheretl, 




Ins fur the want of II. There .
Jowpli Walloii, by Iwhig alnwh on the ! ,0,0,*], on the l«nk lo run llic lotnace 
beail liT the lever of a wliitllaa lireak-1 uq(h gf uarrii 
luu ... A young man al Auguata, Me ,! p-j, k. Wllaon, M. K. of thb place, 
wllli a alight ndil. while couglilng ae-1 returned from a trip lu Samswonvllle,
verely, turne-l Mack In the fiu'e and ohk. b> atlemi tba ft ......................
fell over deiul. It waa fimud (Iiat hl< |
••ougliing fit had expelle<i all Ihr air iioei, ni,k |■uluU•r of
III the-'-.................-fromthe lunga, ami
Ing at the upper pari of (he wind- 
Hoad, and there being notulerlorprea- 
aure, the glidUa iniuld not .i«n. ami 
lirealldiigwaa ImiHMJIde Jaa. Huber 
drowned lo a uiud-hute at OH 
Mippoaed ba Adi In
here eblliog hb daughter, Mra. 
Brstlon. He lontehearly.
Maaier Prank R. Rwwell, eldeai 
of Hon. W. llUMell, rereird an ap- 
polotmeut aa Page
h^ 
nil It. r. haa gone to Waafahiglmi
vblch had (illd to Ignllc, an 
akin mvnrrd. kUUng Jeme Ibddnioo. 
Kellh ond Juim Kyler. d from WiseloagwndfDrMmaB. Tlieyweret to return anonerou aecnuut of Ihe higli 
wBlera tbe laat fcw moutba.
•■ccAiitn.s-Ai.
(mm Uawxoti the head 
rtamli Hed and her wii
aaloon.......Kid. Wrlghl,
Keni iUdg.', Mhaeuri, a
plalol. and drove 0.T5 mai; oV exofiH 
' ' ...Wm. Jobnaon.agd
lying Marhbmidber'a 
UaUey. Uiiio, Ibe other 
id hbbl  bead blownmorning, wUbapanw
off with aluga from a 
waaadeaperalF cbauctcr when drunk, 
and It b thought aome of Itime he haa 
atabbeil know aomethhig ’■i Che mat­
ter.......Wm. t^Minery taully lUbbrd
game of carda at a aaloon In Coboea,
X. Y.......Allhleigb. N.('.. aaEldrIdge
Bbke and Mr. iVeblea were Inking 
Ileury Jonea, a negro <-allle-lhlvl, to a 
incgltliate for Irta', Jonea ahot and 
killed illake and eacapial........Prank
PltUrr AND OBNAMETAL
O’ XV. El El $
or all ranauai, aa wall aa
Mmm. Mwiba mmd Ve«e(> 
le PUmta ornll lalnda
were kind In New Mexico lailweek. 
The iberiir and two ef hb waibtanb
were badly woutidd.......Hba Mary J.
Davb baa been arrealed for Ibe mur-
dercilbercblld, at ('rbael.l, Md.......
Tbomaa Morgan, a young l■andlun], 




lud......... A. M. ttuteldo, clerk lo the
Committee on PaeUe HallroaAk and 
formerly the brlllbtut dller of the Xa- 
enlled.
brother, A. C. Hotcldo, on Clarence 
Barbm, local elllor of Ihe 




, Pot UveeCamalalata, Avni’a Anra
Wlwu taken anxmliag
■ J- e. Ajwr 4 Cm,4 by DtWal aa! _
lewall, Mem.
.Ti.e.a,li..i, l.riiLcia, f. !■ Walk- 
aea A. La Kltle. tVInriiatdrr A 
WlllUma, Payne 
al New
true report of a Aglit (hat had taken 
Idace between rtoleldo, Uia alder, and 
CoL Keegan, In a brothel. In Waablng- 
tun. A. M.N-geldogotbbaatblbHIon 
In a l«Uet In Ibe lamk of lib ueek, 
from whkh lie haa alocedhal. Karlou 
m elvd two alight wound! whirb give 
him no (nmhir. 11ie Ikwoaer'a Jury 
baa decided I hat Notrldo waa almt by 
lib younger lantber, while be and Bar- 
Ion were aeuBIlug, TTie SuMdoa are
nullvea of South Ametlce..........Jotio
Harman, bachelor farmer. 7.'> yeera of 
age. and lillnd, waa lamlen hi death, 
n«r New|mrl, U.. t>y Ida nephew, Et- 
mer Harman, agd 3J, whom be had 
uphtaidd for laxiuraa.
*i;r.a-n and I’rkhant A Co,, 
Orlial.a. liar,.all falld; il•awa. al
.......Ihccmlllorai.r Krana.
IH.naldA( „., Port Wayne, lud.,liave 
aund ti>aeule at Wn-iiHoii thadol-
lar. In Is m.HiIlK, wIIIhmiI Inlartal.......
J, M. Cop,, A c.ilocBdo. Texaa,
have ralltal lur$ni,»<i.......H. c. p„|„,
hulter, AUanla. Ha., haa hdiwl for 
<1. If.Hiiiall.gralaniercbant, 
falldforb, »o.. baa iwS9>,<-«...
ud grain, haa raild; UaUIIUni
overfah.hao.......J. It Malmn, a mer-
'hanlat Viiihni.O.. haa ma<le an a» 










1 in al.„dni 
e way.
•riling
Ihr other Iroch. 
ihI In Ihr name way, <hi tbe name day 
u( llalllra.HV. Tlwy aleppial from he! 
ri.reoDoeugliie ilIrrHIy in front of an-
liiunel. TbefrsammwmfMar.Keu-
Iiedy, BirmlDgbam, Irvin Bud MeiJoff 
.John Huken. a dbaipaied yoUBg
Tlw death dealing revolver again—
nf tbe Ungle fool ahrliaox. Henry, 
pmaemeil of the green eyed moa- 
aler Jealnuey. and alliAUlated 
with rot gui. atlBckad (da -wife, db- 
t. the hallb pMol laber teci 
oflu mark, but tl
Monday, with «. head nf Due rattle 
fi.rlhe Uua gramreglou.
Idi, I-. - --el i,|-. M..oflbbplacu haa 
gone lo explore Ihe Carter (bvm ; hla 
meal exrelleni wife pUya Iba rule of 
l•IagmblFro> dnrliHC hb alaamre.
Wefah’aml1lha.i iMIer ba carol ul e. 
Allen haa proeurad a aupply id 
liapaandaprlDg guna.
Karid. tba wICrof Jedu Pennk.tfhm, 
dareane.1, b very bnr nod Bet mg peeled
T<u V.'tni.
lealorlaa Ibr roalHM roler.
L, «g«»rtrp co„ wr„
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